[Treatment of experimental metabolic alkalosis by sorbamine].
A new infusion solution called alkamine has been developed for the treatment of metabolic alkalosis. It contains amino acids in the form of hydrochlorides (arginine, lysine and histidine hydrochlorides), potassium chloride and sorbit. The solution has been tested in anesthetized cats with experimental metabolic alkalosis induced by the injection of sodium hydrocarbonate solution. In control experiments without any therapy, a stable alkalytic shift of acid-base balance in the blood, a fall in the blood pressure, hypopotassemia and death of the animals within the first days were observed after experiments. The treatment of metabolic alkalosis by alkamine (25 experiments) entailed a complete correction of acid-base balance and hypopotassemia, stabilization of blood pressure and the survival of 23 out of the 25 animals. Alkamine solution has been approved for clinical trials by the Pharmacological Committee of the Ministry of Health of the USSR.